FOOD
EQUIPMENT
AUCTION
Saturday June 23rd, 2018 at 10:30AM
Inspection: 8:30AM Auction Day or by appointment.
Auction Site: 10400 North Sara Road, Yukon, OK 73162
Directions: Take North West Expressway West to Sara Road, then South 1 mile to gate, then
turn left (follow Auction signs).
NOTE: Most of Auction is held inside large cool warehouse, Bubba’s Food Wagon to sell lunch
& drinks. Bring trucks & trailers Auction day, so we can load you up.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT: 1- Captive Aire 51in x 72in New Unused Range Hood Vent outfitted, 1- South Bend double stack gas
convection oven, 1- New Roof Vent box made for hood vent not outfitted, 1- South Bend Steamer Cabinet, 2- New in box Air Curtains,
1- Counter top double door refrigerator, 1- Nice Like New Sevel Gelato refrigerated display sales cabinet, 2- Office Size Refrigerators,
1- True bottled cooler, 1- Ice maker, 1- Refrigerated fine chocolate display cooler with curved top, 1- Small 3 compartment stainless
steel sink & gooseneck rinser, 1- Stainless steal prep table on wheels, 1- SS Hand wash sink, 1- Microwave, 1- New unused Green
Machine lettuce spinner, 1- Salamander food melter, 1- Globe SS Cheffmate meat slicer, 1- Summit Refrigerated Wine Dual Zone
Cooler, 1- Hatgo Glo Ray warmer for pizza merchandiser, 8- New in box Bistro Style Bar Stools, Assortment of glass drink ware new
in box, 1- Reclamed wood portable bar, 1- 2 Door reach-in freezer, 1- Stainless steel baby change station, 1- Stainless steel paper
towel dispenser, 1- In wall hand dryer stainless steel.
FOOD TRUCKS SELL AT NOON! 2000 ISUZU Truck auto trans, diesel engine used to set up and serve shaved ice &
candy it can be fitted to serve hot food, has 6 new tires, wired for 50 amp service or has its own 7,000 watt generator, 2 potable water tanks, 3 compartment sink, heath dept approved, a very nice truck! 2004 Chevy 1/2 Ton Pick-up, auto
trans V6 motor, regular cab, short bed, has shaved ice vinyl wrap on it. 1996 Ford Large Catering Truck used to haul
hot food to catered event. Needs to be started (new battery). 2003 Trolley seats 22 passenger Isuzu diesel motor,
2 axle, auto trans, good interior & exterior. Attention getting truck (not a food truck). 2006 Ford Taurus a very clean interior 4 door car.
SHAVED ICE SNOW CONE BUSINESS: 2- 10ft x 20 ft shaved ice snow cone buildings on skids. Can be moved with roll back truck,
each snow cone building has air cond, LED lights, and sinks, 8 picnic tables, waste water tanks, 4- Deep freezer for ice, 5 pallets of items
for snow cones, flavor containers, 2- Swan ice shavers, 2 small chest freezer nearly everything to get into shave ice snow cone business.
7- SECTION OF GREEN PALLET RACK, several sections of unassembled pallet racks, 12ft tall x 8ft wide x 42in deep.
DISPLAY ITEMS FROM CANDY STORE AND KIDS CLOTHING STORE. ALL VERY NICE: Divided wood displays, acrylic big boxes,
Track lights, Candy Bar Displays, Large colored candy square displays, Retail store Xmas decorations, Stainless steel storage racks, Wall
attached shelving, 50- Loose candy bins & scoops, 16- White powder coated 3ft tall x 6ft wide on caster clothing displays, 14- White 6ft x
6ft clothing racks, Merchandising tables, 2- red carpet runners for fashion show, 6- Short clothing displays, U shaped cash check out area.
AUCTIONEER NOTE: This Acreage in Country has sold all equip is surplus to seller needs and we need it gone. Please remove it
auction day, and Sunday if necessary. Snow cone building can be moved by appointment.
TERMS: Cash or Oklahoma Check, full settlement Auction Day; drivers license to check in – drivers license only, no state IDs
accepted; no items leave the yard until settled for; out-of-state buyers bring bank letter of guarantee wire transfer or pay cash; bring
tax exempt permits or pay sales tax; 10% Buyers Premium will be charges on each purchase. Announcements made Auction Day
supersede announcements. Call us to do your auction.

See Photos on Our Website at: www.hawksauction.com
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